
 

       

Over the last eight years our Festive Afternoon Tea and Film at the Tyneside has proved to be a wonderful 
pre-Christmas treat, and so we’re offering it again to members and friends. Once more we will gather in the 
Tyneside Cinema’s digital lounge, decorated with Christmas baubles, tree, stockings and a cheerful fire. We 
will be served a glass of prosecco followed by sandwiches, cakes, tea or coffee on vintage china, and popcorn 
and a candy cane to go with the film. There will also be a cash bar for those who would like something extra. 
After tea and a chance to chat, we will have a showing of a classic British comedy.  

Directed and produced by John and Roy Boulting, I’m All Right Jack is based 
on the novel Private Life. A personnel manager is tricked by the owners of a 
missile factory into hiring one of their hapless nephews to work as a labourer. 
His conscientious industriousness upsets his work mates, who go on strike (as 
intended by the owners). 
 
An award-winning comedy with a stellar cast, I'm All Right Jack is seen as the 
finest of the Boulting brothers’ satirical films, with all walks of post-war 
British life on the end of insightful acerbic humour. 
 
Cost: £35.00 per person.  
Minimum 12 people; maximum 30. 
Children are very welcome. 
Location: Digital Lounge, Tyneside Cinema. 
Event: Afternoon tea and film viewing.    
 

To sign up, please complete the form below and send by Wednesday, November 23rd 2022 to: Mrs Susan 
Austin, 116 Queen’s Road, Whitley Bay NE26 3AU. Tel.: 0191 2531269; Email: susanmaustin@hotmail com 
 
For payment, cheques should be made out to Northumbrian Cambridge Association (full title; not NCA, 
please). Direct payment should be to: account name: Northumbrian Cambridge Association; Lloyds sort code 
30-98-97, account number 87980962. Please also include identification e.g., TEA/YOUR SURNAME. 
Please note these new bank details. 

——————————————————————————————————— 

NORTHUMBRIAN CAMBRIDGE ASSOCIATION FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA & FILM 2022 - BOOKING FORM   
 
Please reserve ______ places for the Festive Afternoon Tea & Film on December 10 2022 (£35.00 per person) 
 
Names of Guest(s): ____________________________________________________ 
 
My/our payment of £___. is being made by enclosed cheque/direct payment to NCA’s new Lloyds account 
(delete as necessary) 
 
Name(s):            _________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:            __________________________________________________________________________ 

                          __________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone No.:     ____________________    Email address: ______________________________________ 

Any dietary requirements:   _________________________________________________________________ 

Please confirm my booking by:  Email / Post (for which I enclose a stamped addressed envelope).  
Please circle. 

NORTHUMBRIAN CAMBRIDGE ASSOCIATION 
 

Festive Afternoon Tea and Film 
The Digital Lounge, Tyneside Cinema,  

10 Pilgrim Street, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE1 6QG 
 

Saturday, December 10, 2022, 3.00-6.00 pm 


